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Summary: The catalytic activities of neutral and acid a-glucosidase were selectively determined in human
urine. Urinary excretion of neutral and acid α-glucosidase in reference subjects was found to be in the r nge
1.61 to 20.36 μίςαί/πιοί creatinine and 7.47 to 33.60 μkat/mol creatinine, respectively. Urinary excretion of
both enzymes was not related to sex, age or diuresis. A continuous assay was introduced to improve the
determination of neutral a-glucosidase.
Bestimmung der Ausscheidung von neutraler α-Glucosidase mit einem kontinuierlichen optischen Test und von
saurer α-Glucosidase im Urin von Referenzpersonen
Zusammenfassung: Die Aktivit t von neutraler und saurer α-Glucosidase wurde selektiv im menschlichen
Urin bestimmt. Im Urin von Referenzpersonen wurde eine Ausscheidung von neutraler α-Glucosidase zwi-
schen 1,61 und 20,36 μkat/mol Kreatinin und von saurer α-Gl cosidase zwischen 7.47 und 33,60 μkat/mol
Kreatinin gemessen. Die Ausscheidung beider Enzyme war weder geschlechts-, alters- noch diureseabh ngig.
Zur Optimierung der Bestimmung von neutraler α-Glucosidase wird ein kontinuierlicher optischer Test ein-
gef hrt.
Introduction
Human urine contains activities of neutral a-glucosi-
dase (EC 3.2.1.20, α-D-glucoside glucohydrolase)
s weil s of acid α-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.3, 1,4-a-
D-glucan glucohydroiase) (1—4). Due to the ex-
tremely low ctivity of both enzymes in human se-
rum (5-9) and to the high molecular weight of a-
glucosidases (10—13) it is reasonable to assume that
neither α-glucosidases are filtered to a significant ex-
tent in the renal glomerulus. The ctivity of neutral
α-glucosidase originales from brush border mem-
branes of renal proximal cells (14), whereas acid a-
glucosidase originales from lysosomes (15). Human
urinary excretion of α-glucosidase has been mea-
sured in control subjects and in patients with various
diseases (1-4, 16-28).
In the preceding paper we reported optimal test con-
ditions for the selective determination of neutral and
acid α-glucosidase, using discontinuous assays (29).
In the present investigation we have determined the
urinary excretion of both enzymes in 24-h urines of
reference subjects. These data may serve s controls
for future studies on urinary excretion of neutral and
acid a-glucosidase in patients. The determination of




ATP, NADP+, hexokinase (ATP: D-hexose-6-phosphate phos-
photransferase (EC 2.7.1.1)) and glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase (D-gIucose-6-phosphate: NADP+ 1-oxidoreductase
(EC 1.1.1.49)) were purchased from Boehringer, Mannheim,
Germany; bovine serum albumin (99%) and D(+)-turanose were
from SERVA, Heidelberg, Germany, and Multistix® from Miles,
Ames Division, Frankfurt/M., Germany, AH other chemicals
were analytical grade from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany.
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Subjects
To determine the activity of neutral a-glucosidase 150 urine sam-
ples (collecting period 24 h) were studied, including 90 specimens
from apparently healthy subjects who were allowed to engage in
their normal activities and to maintain their usual fluid intake,
except alcohol, and 60 Specimens ff Dm control patients. 101 spec-
imens were collected föF the determination of urinary acid ct-gluc-
bsidäSßi ll Säfflßles frßffi apparently healthy subjects and 24 saffl-
ßles fröfti 66htroi pätigfits. In all äßßäferitly Healthy sHifejgels the
uFittätysis Was normal. All control patients were admitted to the
hospital for fractures, inguinal hernia, piles or uncomplicated gall-
stone disease; apart from the current complaint, they were appar-
ently healthy, äs judged from physical examination and routine
laboratory tests, including serum creatinine determination. No
subject had a medial histöfy of rfletabolic diseäses or diseases of
the kidttie* äfld Ufiftäry tFä6t, and nöhe was using drugs known to
äffeei emyfflS e*6rf fe ifl UHhe. TH6 äge of all subjects ränget
betweea 1 and §2 years.
Pretreated ur ines
24-h urines were eolleeted In polythefle bottles containing sodium
azide (final eöne§fitFätiöfl ifeöüt l g/i) to prevent bacterial growth.
The VdlUffl§ Wal ffleäsÜFSä IRä äiiqüSts of tke native ünheS Wef6
Sutye&eä tö UriRälps. 10 ml of native urine were centrifuged ät
Itöö g for 5 min to 'sediment cells and debris. The top 4 ml of
urine were mixed with l ml bovine serum albumin to achieve an
albumin concentration of 2 g/l. This sample was concentrated
(about 2-fold) by Ultrafiltration and subsequently diafiltered using
a modified ultrafiltfätion systeffl (Multi=Mtefö Ultrafiltration Sys-
tem MMCA eonsllting öf 8 individual cells supplied with YM 10
Diaflö^ membfänes, both from Amicon, Witten, Gefffifiny),
UlträfÜlrätiön Wal ßerformed using a pressure of 127:5 fcfä (1.-3
bftf)< SubSeiJuent diafiltration was performed for 30 min u'slfig tfce
Same pressure and sodium Chloride solution (150 mmpl/1) to se-
parate urinary -glucosidase from low molecular weight substan-
ces which may interfere with the enzyme determination. After
diafiltration the volume of each ültfafütration cell was stirred fof
15 min to rtm©ve §üfestäfl§6§ fetained on the filter. After collec-
tion of the pfetffcäteä Urine sample, 146.4 ± 18.3 ! (fl = 8) re-
mained in ^a€h €ell öf thi modified ultrafiltration systeffi ä§ &ad
SpÄ€S. The average recovery of the activities of neutral and acid ö-
glucosidase in this procedure (corrected for dead space) was §7.-6
± 1.8% and 97.3 ± 1.9%, respectively. Albumin concentrations
in the cell (befer« Uftrafiltration) of less than l g/l showed lower
rte^V^Tlfts, albumin concentrations of 2 to 4 g/l showed constant
recoveries. Loss of glucose during the procedure was determined
using 5 ml samples with adäeä |lü68§6 (2; 5 äfld 100 mmol/1);
96.9 to 97..7% @f th6 |tese was rerriö^fil: Ö.- ffll äli'qüots Of the
pretrtateä UrifteS Werfe used for the determirläto öf neutral or
aeid ü--
Tob, L Continuous assay of neutral -glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.20).
Fiflä! eoncentrations in the test
Assays
Coniinuous assay for neutral a-glucosidase
To improve our assay for a selectiVß d§t6Fmin§tl§n of neutral a-
glucosidase (29), the enzyme activity was assayed iß 3 eentinuous
optical test with hexokinase äs auxiliary enzyme and glucose-6"
pnosphate dehydrogenase äs indicator enzyme (30)", according to
the followmg equations:
















As shown later in the "Results and Discussion", the following as-
say conditions were optimal for the continüous assay of neutral a-
|lU€0§ldase (tab. 1). The enzyme reactions were started by the
additiön öf a 0,1 ml aliquot of a pretreated urine sample to 0.9 ml
reagent mixture. The time-dependent changes in NADPH absor-
bance at 334 nm a t 25 °C were registered automatically in inter-
väls of 3 min with an Eppendorf Digitalphotometer 6118 fitted
with cuvette chängef 2705 and printer 6522 (Eppendorf Geräte-
bau Netheler & Hinz, Hamburg, Germany), or with a PMQ 3
Photometer (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) connected to a Metr
fdWdtt RE 511 recorder. Pretreated urine samples were measured
in tripliealf .· Three blank samples (150 mmol/1 sodium chloride
containing 2 g/l feövine serum albumin) were used äs controls, and
in all determinations the absorbance of the reagent mixture was
registered for two 10 s periods before the additiön of the 0.1 ml
samples. After the lag phase, at least three time-dependent
changes in NADPH absorbance were used to caleulate the activi-
ties of neutral -glucosidase, expressed in nmoles maitose hydror
lysed per second per liter (nkat/1) according to the following equa-
Catalytic activity eoncentration
v2.x 1.25
At V! V x L X v
AA_xJ12iL25_x
3mm vi ·; > > ·
where /At is the change in absorbance per time interval be-
tweefl two measurements; since 2 mol glucose afe liberated per
l mol maitose the absorbance must be divided by 2; 2- " is
the urine pretreatment factor (vi is the volume in the ultrafiltra-
tion cell before ultrafiltration, v2 is the volume in the ultrafiltra-
tion cell after ultrafiltration and diafiltration and l .25 is the urine
sample dilution factor caused by mixing with albumin solution)!; V
is the reaction volume in the cuvette (1.0 ml), is the molar lineic
absorbance (618 m? mol"1), L is the pathlength of the cuvette
(0.01 m) and v is the aliquot of pretreated urine sample used
(0.1 ml).
The urinary activity of -glucosidase was expressed in nkat/24 h
and in kat/mol urinary creatinine.
The reagent mixture for the continüous assay öf neutral a^glucosi-
'aSC »s stable for at least 3 days at 4 °C.
Maltose + H2O 2p-GlucöSe
2 D-GIucose + 2 ATP - 2D-Glucose^6-P + 2 ADP
2 D^Glucose-6-P + 2 NADP+ . Q'ucose-6-/' dehydrogcn«« 2/)-Gluconolactone-6,P + 2 NADPH + 2 H*
(EC 1.1.1.49} "
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The activity of acid a-glucosidase was determined by a two point
method (29). Creatinine concentration was measured enzymati-
cally (31) and urinary protein concentration was determined with
bovine serum albumin s the Standard (32).
Statist ics
Data'on urinary excretion of neutral and acid α-glucosidase re-
vealed a lognormal distribution according to the fractile graphical
analysis (33). Using logarithmically transformed values, normal
limits (2.5, 50 and 97.5 percentiles) were calculated. Sex-related
differences in our experimental data were evaluated using the t-
test for heterogeneous variances, and age-related differences were
evaluated by calculating the coefficient of linear correlation.
ResuHts and Discussion
Continuous assay of neutral a-glucosidase
By using discontinuous assays we have achieved se-
lectivity for the determination of neutral and acid ct-
glucosidase (29). Several advantages such s rapidity
and accuracy led us to the development of the con-
tinuous assay for neutral α-glucosidase described in
this paper. The activity of neutral α-glucosidase was
highest at pH 7.0 to 7.2 (fig. 1) in a phosphate buffer
at a concentration of 80 mmol/l (fig. 2). The catalytic
rate of reaction showed Saturation at ATP and
NADP+ concentrations of 1.5 mmol/1 (fig. 3). ATP
and NADP+ were used at somewhat higher conceri-
tration (2.5 mmol/1) in the test. To determine an op-
timal concentration for the auxiliary and indicator
enzymes, absorbance differences were measured at
varying hexokinase activity concentrations (15 to 80
μΜΐ/Ι) at a glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase ac-
tivity concentration of 40 μkat/l; and at varying glu-
cose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity concentra-
tions (15 to 80 μkat/1) at a hexokinase activity con-
centration of 40 μkat/I. Under these conditions the
reaction rate was constant, but the lag phase in-
creased with decreasing catalytic concentratiqns of
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogeri se. Therefore a
hexokinase activity concentration of 50 μkat/l and a
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity con-
centration of 80 μkat/l was chosen. The relation be-
Jtween the activity of neutral α-glucosidase and sub-
strate turnover was linear (fig. 4) in the r nge from l
to 2000 nkat/1. The reaction rate was proportional to
the α-glucosidase concentration. The lag phase de-
creased slightly with increasing α-glucosidase con-
centration. The average lag phase was 2.48 ± 0.84
min (n = 28). A linear relation was also fpund by
comparing the res lts of the discontinuous and the
continuous method with a somewhat higher recovery
of 106.2 ± 7.5% for the latter (fig. 5). Using the









Fig. 1. Relative activity of neutral α-glucosidase s a function of






Phosphate buf fe r concentration (mmol/l)
120
Fig. 2. Rate of change pf absorbance s a function of phosphate












Fig. 3. Rate of changes of absorbance s a function of ATP
(O O) concentration at a NADP"1" concentration of 1.5
mmol/1 and s a function of NADP+ (O O) concentra-
tion at an ATP concentration of 1.5 mmol/ί. All other
conditions were held constant.
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Fig. 4. Original graphs of absorbance s a function of tiine mea-
sured at various catalytic activity concentrations of a-gluc-
osidase (1360, 680, 453, 227, 110, 80, 55, 26 and 18.5
nkat/1). All other conditions were held constant, except
that measurements were performed at 37 9C.
-0 100 200 " 300 400
Neutral α-glucosidose (discontinuous qpticalossqyHnkqt/H
Fig. 5. Comparison of measuiement of catalytic activity concen-
trations of neutral o>giucosid se performed by contin o s
and discontinuous optical assay,«—. regression line y = x.
Tab. 2. Statistical evaluation of the urinary excretion of neutral α-glucosidase in female and male healthy subjects3) and control pa^
tientsb). Estimates of normal limits (2.5, 50 and 97.5 percentiles) and ranges are given for: enzyme catalytic concentration,
































































































































·) 90 healthy subjects, 50 males with a mean age of 36 years, 40 femaies with a mean age of 41 years.
) 60 control patients, 34 males with a mean age of 42 years, 26 femaies with a mean age of 59 years.
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dase for mal tose (Km = 0.67 mmol/1) and the inhibi-
tor constant for turanose (Κι = 5.2 mmol/1) were de-
termined. Both constants and the type of Inhibition
(competitive) are in agreement with those obtained
by the discontinuous ssay (29).
The within-run precision of our continuous method
was assayed by a series of 20 determinations of the
activity of neutral α-glucosidase of the same speci-
men. The mean value was 109.5 nkat/1, with a coeffi-
cient of Variation of 2.1% (± 2.3 nkat/I), The day-
to-day precision was studied for 10 days by repeated
analysis of aliquots of the same specimen. The coef-
ficient of Variation was 4.4%.
Albumin concentrations up to 8 g/l in pretreated
urine samples had no effect on the determination of
neutral a-glucosidase. Glucose concentrations up to
1.5 mmol/1 affected only the lag phase in pretreated
urine samples.
The activity of neutral α-glucosidase is inhibited by
turanose, potassium ions, tris and erythritol (see I.e.
(29)). In the discontinuous assay for neutral a-gluc-
osidase (29) and in the continuous assay described
here, turanose has no effect on the activity of neutral
α-glucosidase, but inhibits almost completely the re-
sidual activity of acid a-glucosidase (29).
Neutral s well s acid α-glucosidase were found to
be stable for several days at 4 °C and even at room
temperature in native urine samples. Three urine
samples stored at -20 °C for s long s 6 months
sh wed less than 10% loss of activity of neutral and
acid α-glucosidase, respectively.
Urinary excretion of neutral and acid a-
glucosidase
Urinary excretion of activities of neutral s well s
acid α-glucosidase in female and male healthy sub-
jects and control patients, estimates of normal limits
and ranges and experimental details are compiled in
table2 and 3. No statistically significant differences
could be detected, except that urinary excretion of
both enzymes per 24-h is higher in men than in
Tab. 3. Statistical evaluation of the urinary excretion of acid α-glucosidase in female and male healthy subjects3) and control patients6).
Estimates of normal limits (2.5, 50 and 97.5 percentiles) and ranges are given for: enzyme concentration, enzyme excretion per
































































































































*) 77 healthy subjects, 41 males with a mean age of 41 years, 36 females with a mean age of 47 years.
b) 24 control patients, 10 males with a mean age of 46 years, 14 females with a mean age of 58 years.
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women in both healthy subjects and control patients.
The same sex-related difference in urinary excretion
of both enzymes was also found (P < 0.001) when
both groups of healthy subjects and control patients
were taken together. At all levels tested urinary ex-
cretion of both α-glucosidases was not related to age
or diuresis. Thus for the evaluation of urinary excre-
tion of both α-glucosidases, females and males of
both groups of healthy subjects and control patients
were taken together to represent the reference
group, and the urinary excretion was considered ex-
clusively in μkat per mol urinary creatinine. These
reference subjects excreted renal brush border neu-
tral α-glucosidase in a relatively small r nge from
1.61 to 20.36 μkat/mol creatinine (n = 150) and re-
nal lysosomal acid α-glucosidase in a somewhat
broader r nge from 7.47 to 33.60 μkat/mol creati-
nine (n = 101). Statistical data are compiled in ta-
ble4.
Tab. 4. Statistical evaluation of the urinary excretion of neutral
α-glucosidase per mol creatinine for all subjects investi-
gated of both sexes (150 control subjects) and the corre-
sponding values for acid α-glucosidase (101 control sub-
jects). Estimates of normal limits (2.5, 50 and 97.5 per-




Neutral α-glucosidase ^kat/mol creatinine)
2.17 5.93 16.20 1.61-20.36
Acid α-glucosidase ^kat/mol creatinine)
7.25 15.97 35.67 7.47-33.60
Intra-individual comparison of the excreted activi-
ties of neutral and acid α-glucosidase showed that
the activity of acid α-glucosidase was always higher
than that of neutral α-glucosidase (n = 79). The
most frequent ratio was between 2 and 3, with an
asymmetric distribution ch racteriz^d by the f llow-
ing normal limits: ratio 1.2 (2.5 percentile)* ratio 2.9
(50 percentile), and ratio 6.7 (97.5 percentile).
The day-to-day Variation of urinary excretion of
neutral and acid α-glucosidase per mol urinary creat^·
inine was very small, i.e. 7.5 arid 6.5%, respectively.
Diurnal variations in the urinary excretion of neutral
and acid α-glucosidase was observed througho t a
24-h period by collectijig urine at 3-h interv ls. As
shown earlier for the urinary a-glucosidase excretion
measured at pH 5.0 (24), the urinary excretioh f
neutral and acid α-glucosidase was. high between
3 a. m. and 9 .iii. and low d fing the afterrio n and
evening. Thus urines for the determination of both
α-glucosidases sh uld be collected t fixed time iii-
tervals, preferably during a 24-h period.
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